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RESERVE BANKS TO
OPEN NOVEMBER16E

McAdoo Says Conditions in Southl
,Necessitated Action. Says It Will
Help Cotton.
Washington, Oct. 25.-The twelve

Federal reserve banks of the new
banking system will be opened for
business November 16. This was offi-
ecily announced today.

Secretary hicAdoo, authorized by the
Currency Act to name the openfling
date, made the annou'ncement. isu
choice of the 16th was made despite
the recent recommendations of- the di-
rectors and governors of the twelve
banks not to open before November 30.
Mr. McAdoo declared he had reach-

ed his decision after discussion with
the F'eerai reserve board and because
of emergency conditions in the South.
lie believes the operation of the banks,
especially helpful there, will benefli
business in all sections.

In a *statement tonight the Secre-
tary. npade it clear that under the new
system the Federal government will be
able to deD~slt Nom the general fund
of the treasury in reserve banks to aid
producers Of staples. 'The new resolu-
tion rejuires, h~e pointed out, the re-
lease of 148,000O000, now hold by na-
tional banks as reserves, and will add
greatly to 'the l0aning power of th(
banks.'

TVhe statethent in part fillows:
"I have deterinined to announce or1

the 16th day of November, 1914, thE
establishment of the Federal reservE
banks in all tihe Federal reserve dis-
tricts. On tihat day the new reserve
requirements for national banks. ai
prescribed by the Act, will becomE
operative.

'I am impelled to this decision par-
ticularly because of the emergency
conditions in the South and the confi.
dent belief thatt the prompt opening of
the reserve banks will be very helpfiu
to the cotton situation and to general
business in all sections of the country
"This conclusion has been reached
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associates on the Federal reserve
beard, who are co-operating cordially
with me, and lso after full considera-
tion~of the views expressed by the
directors of the Federal reserve banks
at their recent conferene in Washing-
ton wvith the Federal reserve board.

"1 am fully aware of the physical
difficulties that ermust be overcome to
set the reserve banks in motion on the
16th of November, but the directors of
these banks represent the highest de-
gree of American banking ability and
I am sure that not only can they meet
the situation, but that they will cheer-
fully take up) the task in the same fine
spirit of public service which animnat-
ed their decisions at the Wasghington
conference,
"As the result of the enactment of

the war revenue measure, the parity
between receipts and disbursements
of the treasury will soon be happily
restored. This will make it possible
for the treasury to render still great-
er service than it has already rendered
in helping the financial situation in
the South and in other parts of the
country where -the need has app~eared.
The prompt opening of the Federal
reserve banks will make the assistance
of the treasury doubly powerful be-
cause the Federal IReserve Act author-
ies the Secretary of the Treasury, in
his discretion, to deposit a large
amount of the foneys held in the 'gen-
oral fund' in the Federal reserve banks
and to require such banks to act as
fiscal agents of the United Stat'es; and
also in his discretIon to deposit the
revenues of the government. 'or -any
part thereof, in the reserve banks -and
to make disbursemenits by c'hec'ks
drawn against such deprosits.
"Under the present system the Sec-

retary of the Treasury cannot with
prudence scatter the 'general fund' of
the treasury among the great unumber
of widely separated national banks
throughout the country. Up to the
present time I have gone as far in
that direction as I have felt it was
wise to go, hiut with the larger powers

i conferred by the Federal Rteserve Act

and the tlse 'which 'I may 'be able to
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make of the Federal reserve banks as
fiscal agents of the government it will
bte prudent and wise to deposit a large
amount. of the 'genei-al fund' of the
treasury in the Federal reserve banks.
"As soon, therefore, as the reserve

banks are in operation, I shall trans-
fer to themi as large an amount of
government funds as possible, and this
will In turn, enable them to extend
ecnlargedl credits to national banks and
state banks ,which ma ybecome memi-
bers of the Federal reserve system.
which they, in turn may extend to
their customers. By this means and
thiough tile agency of the Federal re-
serve banks, I hope to give additional
assistance to that already given by the
treasury department to the eptton pro-
ducers, the cotton industry and the
business men of he South.
"The new reserve requirements,

which will become operative on No-
vember 16, will release 'more than
$400,000,000 or reserve money and
Jargely increase the credit facilities of
the banks of the country."

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear .it

out. Tt will waatr you out instead.
Take Dr. KinG's Niew Discovery, relief
follows quickly. It' ceekls y'our cold
and soot-hes your cough away. Pleas-
ant, antiseptic and healing. Children
like It. Got a f>0c bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and keep it in the
house. "Our family caugh and cold
doctor," writ en Lewis Chainberlain,
Manchester, Ohio. Money back if not
satisfied, butt it nearly always helps,

*E1HOM N'FMS. *

EFkom, Oct. 26.-There is a good deal
of sickness in this community at
present. Misses Myrtie and Frankie
Ciilbeortson arc right sick. Mrs. T. J.
Oooper has been sick the past week,
also Mr. Grover Hil1's children are
sick.
Mrs. T. C. Mc[)aniel went over Fun-

day to see her brother, Mr. L. D). El-I
ledgea who is ntill vney sick with ty 1
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Ahold fever,

Mrs. Allio 'Culbertson and children
ipent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
sar Blurts.
Mrs. Mary Culbertson and daughter
lis~ Lidie, were visitors here Sun-
lay.
Mr. F'loyd Godfrey, 6t Ware Shoals,

risited home folks Friday night and
saturday.
Miss Mary McDanIel spent Sunday

vith Miss Jessie Tinsley.

Statement of thme ('onditlon of the
BANK OF URIIY COURT,

[bocated ait amy (Curt, S. C'., at the
clos~e of busIness Oct. 21, 1914.

.Woans and Oiscounts .. . .$103,182.58
3verdrafts .. ...........,487.30.
iondls and Stocks owned by
the Bank ................7,000.00

P'urnitumre and Fixtures ..1,679.631
Banking House .. .... ....1,750.00
Luo from Banks and Bank-
ers..... ... . ......... 1,779.38

Jurrency .............. 1,570.00
3ilver and Other Coin /.. 207.16

Total .........$122,656.05

3apital Stock Pa4/in .. . .$ 25,000.00
Burplus Fund .... ......1.0,000.00
LUndivided Profits, less Cur-
,rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid .. ...............6,629.28

Due to flanks and Bankers 3,889.02
Individual Deposits Pubject
to Check.. .... .... ...21,694.43
avings Deposit . .. .. . .....23.88
I'ice Certificates of Deposit 1 8,236.09
Dashier's Checks.. .... ....183.35
Bills Payable, including Cer-

tificates for Money Bocr-
rowed .. .... ..........37,000.00

Total .... .........$122,656.05
State of S'outh Carolina,

County of Laurens. -s,.
-Before me eame L. Ri. Brooks, Cash-

ier of the above named bank, who, be-
lng duly sworn, says that the above

and foregoing statement is a true con-
Clition of saidl bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

L. RL. BROOKS.
Sworn to and subscribedl before me

this 24th day of October, 1914.

W. 1H. McCain,
Correct Attest: (1. 1". Dorroh, RI. L.
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INM Ih
Don't lose a day's work!

bowels constipated take
You're bilious! Your liver is slug-

gishi! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dlull, your
tonguc is coated ; breath bad ; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. Olut don't
take salivating ealomnel. It makes yousic'k, you may lose a day's work.
'Calonmel is mercury or quicksilydrwhich causes necrosis of the ly)6hes.

Calomel crashes into sour bile like
flynamite, breaking it up. TIhat's when
you feel that awful nausea andl cramp-
lng.

If' you want to enjoy the nicest.
gentlest liver and howel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless D~odson's Liver Tone to-
night. Your druggist or dealer sells
you a 50 cent bottle of D~od son's Liver
Tone under my' personal money-back
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urens Street,
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If your liver Is sluggish or
"Dodson's Liver Tone."

guarantee that eachi spoonful wvill
clean your sluggish liver better than
a1 dose of nasty caloimel and that it
won't make y'ou sick.
iiodson's Laiver TIonie is rea'~l liver

miedliin. You'll knowv it next uiorni-
lig because you will wake up feeling
line, your' liver will be working, your
headache and diiess gone, your
stomiachi will be sweet and~your bow-.
els regular. You will feel like work-
lng; you'll be cheerful; full of rigor
andi ambition.

D~odson's Liver Tfone is entirely veog--
etable, thierefore harml~ess and cau
not salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Trone instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale' of calomel is almost
stop~ped entirely here.

IS. & CHEVES
I Contractors
livision of Lands,
leautifying Prop-
age Surveys.

tes of all classes of
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